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of the forns obtained from our rocks have
been identiiled b American paleontologists.
Thie State collections of New York and Massa-
clhisetts have to be consulted in order to place
the matter correctly before the Canadian public.
Of course this imiust be expected froum persons
liaving only a limited knowledge of ab-
struse forns flound ocvasionally in our
rocks. The Ottawa F. N. Club have now the
Geological Survey Museum to consult, and
with students like J. A. Grant, M.).,F.R.CS.,
Edini., F.G.S., Lonlon ; the Billings' ; W. P.
Anderson, C.E.; W. IL. Harrington, and others
working in the tssil vallev of the Ottawa, vill,
we trust, add a fresh stimulus to geolohgical
stuidy, anid compel the salaried gentlemen who
write on these remarkable things to be diliigent
and thoronglilv accurate regarding themn. The
Transactions of the O. F. N..C. are extremelv
valuable, and they will, doubtless, continue to
be so as long as the Club is presided over bv a
student like our congenial friend J. Fletcher.
Mr. G. E. Heron. a vouing conchologist, gives
a very good paper and list of the Land and
Fresh-water sheils of the Ottawa. Mr. W. H.
Harrington's papers on Insects are valuable to
the young beginner. We would like to see the
authorities given in all cases after species. At
page 4.4, No. 1, occurs Polydrosus elegans of
Couper, which is correct according to LeConte's
Catalogue; and at page 33, No. 2, the latter
Weevil is called Scithropus eleyans, Couper,
fron Crotch's Catalogue or Check-list. Ve
care not 'who authorized the revision, but

sim1plY say1 that the genus Polydrosus should
hold priority. At page 31, No. 2, a Weevil is
ientioned as Hylobius stupidus, and on re-
ferring to the list (page 33) it is given as
Schæneuer's species. We have no knowledge
of this insect, and never met it under the narne
o stupidus in Canadian collections. There
has only been two or three species of thie genus

ylobius found in Canada, the last one was
describel some years ago as I. pinicola,
Couper. It was prior to thtat a M.S. species
called heros by LeConte, a gentleman who

stands at the head of all Anerican Coleopter-
ists. We are sorrv to say that there are too
manv writers in the United State. who are
fond of miaking changes of this description,
and if Crotci gives this Iylobius as stupidus,
Sch., wv wvouild like to examine a spe-cimen.
It is strange that the latter species should lie
dormant so long when men like Billings and
the vriter collected together tor three years
arounid Ottawa. Ibubotson, Croft and the
writer for several years aronid Toronto, and
that R. pinicola was discovered in two distant

places, i.e., Lake Superior, wviere Dr. LeConte
found fragments of one vhich tormued the MS.
for his heros, and the others wxere living speci-
mens taken on pine trees at Quebec by the
wvriter, and described by himn in the Canadian

alturalist & Geologist, published at Montreal,
either in 1865 or 'G6. We are pleased to notice
Mr. Fletcher's" Flora Ottawaensis " in the first
number, with an addition to it in the second.
We know that the late Mr. Billings published
a local list of plants in the Transactions of the
Literary and Scientific Society of Ottawa. In
closing, we will here notice a descriptive paper
on the genus LIiium, by our old friend Lt.-Col.
White, an associate, wlo is always willing to
aid literarv institutions. In all, we connend
the Transactions ot the 0. F. N. C. to al those
who take an interest in the Natural History of
Canada.- C.
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Sia,-' notice Cons*iderable correspondence
appearing in your Colhuunns on the Robin. I
an a student of o1nithology , therefore, I would
like to say a tew woruls on the subject. I con-
sider Dr. Garnier is justified in shooting Turdus
migralorius in the autunn and winter seasons,
as, during that tinie, thev are very good eating.
I have enjoyed the winter sport, shooting
Blackbirds, Thrushes, Larks, Redwings and
Fielhlfiares in England, and can vouch tor the
good pie they make. The Rev, Mr. Clementi


